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STATE Of NE~~ YORK 
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COMMISSIONER THOMAS GRANT 
COMMISSIONER LISA ELOVICH 
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1 BY COMi"1ISSIONER. GRANT : 
2 Q Come right ~n, sir. ~ou're .. 
3 A Yes . 
4 Q .. - , I 'rri Comrnissioner Granc . Joining u s 
5 today are Commis s i:::mer Loomis and Elovich. 
6 COMMISS IONER ELOVICH : Hello , sir . 
7 Q You're he re before us due to the fact you ple ci 
8 guilty co rourjer in the second degree ; ~s :hat right? 
9 A res . 
10 Q Is there anything you would like to say about a ll 
11- of ·e-h-a t-'? 
12 Ac the time that I committed the crime , I think 
~3 that there was a lo~ of emotions that was boil ed over frorn . 
Q Grc~ ing up and eve~ythi~g? 
lS A Yeah . ~nd it just boiled over . And I don't think 
16 I knew how to dea l with it and I just reacted . It was , ! 
,-
17 just had like , I don ' t know , I just los t it . 
18 Q If yoi..; got out at this point, where 1..Jould you go to 
19 live? 
20 If 1 got out at this point , I would probably have 
21 to live in 3 she lter . 
22 Q What type o f work would you like to do? 
23 A I like '·IGrking-_ I like doing physical work . 
24 Q And you're in decent physical shape still? 
25 .~ 
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1 Q So you would start out maybe constructi on or 
2 laborer or something like that? 
3 A Yeah. I a lso know how to do computers a nd things 
4 · like that . 
5 Q What? 
6 A Comput er work . 
7 Q And when you were on pa role, yo u were on parol e for 
8 robbery in the sec ond when t t is happened ; is t ha t right? 
A Yes . 
10 Q And you have a ~rior conviction fo r burglary in the 
you i f He l et 
i2 you go. You underst and tha~? 
A Yes. 
14 Q You c omp lete d Phase 3 . You completed ASAT. Looks 
lS l ike you 've completed every program t hey askeci you to 
16 complete. ART, in your past, you completed tha t . 
17 Yes . 
18 Q You completed t hat i~ ' 93 . And that was one of the 
19 first programs you completed . You are also i nvolved in the 
20 college program ; is that ri ght? 
21 A Yes . 
22 Q How f ar did you get as far as col lege goes? 
2 3 ' A 
24 to i ndustry to make money. 
2S Q Ma kes sens~ , bec ause you 've been act ive i n indus try 
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a long t.ime . 
l\ Yes . 
COMMISSIONER G~~NT : Commi ss ione r Loomis ? 
COMMISSIONER LOOMIS : No questions . 
COMMISSIONER ELOVICH: Nothing . 
Q Anyt hing e l se we should talk about that we haven ' t 
discus s ed or a nyt hing e l se you would like to s a y on your o wn 
behalf? 
A The only t h i ng I want to say is during t he course 
of this t ime I tried t o , you know, truly change my wa ys . You 
aggressively , ! think I goc all of that out of my character . 
I don ' t deal with, I don ' t deal with situations li~e cha t 
anymore . And , you knc•,; , I just want a chance t.o <.:ry to go 
out t here a nd ge t a hold of my life . 
Q Yo u ' ve had a very geed discipli n~ry record s i nce 
J une of 1990 . Tha t wa s your last Tier 3 . You ' ve had no 
prob lems . I see ' 95 you had an altered item . No major 
discipl i nary problems in over 13 plus years . So you ha ve n ' t 
had any probl ems as f ar as chat goes disciplinary wise . 
You ' ve ha d a difficult time with your mother . You were 
living a compl i cated life a:: that poi nt. She wasn't helpf ul 
to you and we understand that and you had a long t e rm · 
relationship with he r that wasn't really productive . 
Obviously the Ma jor concern for ~s is :he excessive v i o l ence 
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l tha t you demonstrated, but we do see i nside Lhat you haven't, 
2 you haven' t resorted to any of that behavior i nside and 
3 tha t ' s to your credi t . You have prograrni-ned effecti >rely 
4 inside. Anothe.r bit of concern is we have to firm up your 
c, ..., residence and we wo uld have to work closely wi t h you on the 
6 outside. An important part of you~ re-en t ry is having a good 
..., 
I residence plan . Do you think you'd benefit from counseling 
8 on the outs i de a s we ll? That's agai~ if we release d you. 
9 think we wo•.ild put a condi tion in just to have a menta l 
10 hea l th e~aluation, you know. The y have. had an eva l uation 
· 1-1-
12 same s t ressor s out chere. And would you be agreeable to 
13 t ha t? 
J. 4 
- '" l .:> Q It's going to be a tough decis i on, bu t we ' ll take 
16 e verything into considera tion and g i ve you a decision in 
-· 
• 7 
.L ' writ i ng in a few days . Good luck t o you . 
i8 {Inmate excused.} 
19 (A ft er due delibera t ion by the Parole 
20 Boa r d Pane l , t he fo l lowing decision was rendered:) 
2' l 
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1 DECISION 
2 
3 COMJ.'vlISSIONER GRANT : Denied 24 months. 
4 10/1 l. 
5 Afte r a review of the record and 
6 i n terview, the panel has dete r mined that i f re l eased at th is 
7 time, your re.Lease would be i ncompat i b l e with the wel fare of 
3 society . This dec i sion i s based on the fo llowi ng factors: 
9 Your i nstant o ffens e , murder in the 
10 seccnd de gree, Al , represe nts a continuation of a c riminal 
- 11-
l2 in the s econd d~gree and burglar y in t he third degree. You 
l. 3 ha1;e ma i nta i ned a clean ciisciplinary r e cord s ince De cernber of 
14 2005 . T(1.is par:el notes ycur positive programmatic 
15 participation incluciinq completion of ASAT , ART and i?hase 3. 
16 (The above de c is ion was r eached a ft er due 
deliberations anci Corruuissioner s concur _) 
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1 C E R T I F I C A T I 0 N 
2 
3 I he reby certify that t he proceedings and evidence 
4 are conta ined fully and accurate iy in the notes taken by me 
5 on t he abo ve cause and that th is is a correct transcript of 
6 the same to t he best of my abili tv . 
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